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Bp uniting »e stand. 6p dividing me fdl
then join in hands, brave Americans at:.

THE APPEAL TO PHYSICIANS.
\lOLUNTEE.RING foi service in this war which is

being curried on in this country in a spirit of democraticequality and fairness which will some day strike us

a* of the finest things America has ever done, is a mattarwhkh every man must settle with his own conscience.
Ordhmrily we would not presume to give advice, or even

MMMUt upon such a matter. But in a number of ways
it has boot impressed upon The West Virginian that the
iHlM1'"** of the country furnish an important exception,
lad we are going to express the hope that every practitioner
ai medicine and surgery in Marion county will be impelled
la cmaply with the request of the National Council of
Dkfanae and enroll either in the Medical Reserve Corps or

A* Volunteer Medical Service Corps.
It may safely be assumed that the government would

Mt mad out the special appeal to the doctors if the situatinwas not an unusual one, and the need for professinalservices by medical men and women pressing indeed.
Bilt it also may be assumed that the government is not

f ~ thinking only of the army and the other branches of the
national service. The health of the people at home must
also he safeguarded. Provision will have to be made for
that But the government cannot wait until the matter can

tj hi worked out in a leisurely manner. It must know what
ii ti medical and surgical resources of the nation are. It
I .mast haw immediate action.

As a class, physicians arc wonderfully self tacrificing
1 ' It is perhaps not too much to say that in this particular they
| Aim way ahead of professional people of all kinds. What

il more to their credit, the vast majority of them perform' -their voluntary services to humanity in the full spirit of the
path of Hippocrates and keep their own counsel. The Re'public which they all love as fondly as any of us do has
aw asked of them a special and particular sacrifice, and

too have every confidence that the call was not made in

THINGS YC; CAN'T DO.
* I HE CRUDEST form of civilization is that of anAaithy.every man for himself, with no regard for
the interests of the community. The simplest form of governmentis that of the despot whose word is law and who
earrias out his will regardless of the wishes of the people.Our form of government for the people, and by the people,is the most complex in its nature, because not only must
il intertill of the individual be considered, but the internaof the entire community. It naturally follows that
An larger the number of people concerned, the more dilfieultbecomes the administration of law which shall be justand fair to all mm.

It is much easier for six men to live together in harmonythan it is for 600 men to live in peace. As the numberof people in the community increases, and as the numberef interests to be considered grows larger, the greater
must become the restrictions which shall be placed upon

. end)individual; so that while under ordinary circumstances
it might be possible for a man to exercise his freedom as
udt as be chooses, there always arises circumstances under

which a man is compelled to forego certain privileges beeentt^tbeexercise of these might work an injury to his
* Thus, according to law. an individual man may notd» as he pleases even with his own property. For instance.he may not bum down his own house, because the
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cigarette*. became die idling of cigarette*, it it believed.
will work an injury to certain clasaes of citizen*, particularlyto young boy* in the community. The law provide*
that a man may not spend hi* money a* he choose* until
after he ha* made provition for hi* family. And a man

may not do with hi* own children a* he pleases. He mu»t
send them to tchool in order to acquire the education which
our pre*ent day civilization demands of all citizen*.

Whenever an institution, a custom or a business enterprisebecomes a menace to society, the law provides that
it shall be discontinued, or so rigidly restricted that its
chances for doing harm will be reduced to the minimum

And the public has a perfect right to determine as to
whether or not an institution shall be permitted to operate
without any restriction. 01 whether it shall be comnelled to
pay a license.which, by the way. is in the nature of a

I restriction or penalty.or whether it shall be wiped out
altogether, even though the interests of the comparatively
few people concerned may suffer. The chief consideration

1 is the community or the state.
o -«

JAPAN O.V THE JO.
( ^ ONSUL GEORGE H SCIDMORE. who representsthe ignited States at Yokohama, 'ate? that
the Japanese manufacturers, in order to compete with
Manchester after the war. will require that cotton cloth foi
export be fixed at a high standard. The Japanese De
nartment of Agriculture and Commerce is preparing a rul

* i * .*1 t

inn which will compel textile manufacturer* to organize ai

<«ociation that much exercise strict supervision over good'
woven for export, the goods to be examined by inspection
committees, and bounties to be granted to bear part of the
cost of conditioning.

If Japan has in view a remunerative competition
with Manchester. England, she certainly must have hei
eye on prospects in the United States for her cotton textiles.for even the Manchclrians find a lucrative field
here under the low duties of the Democratic law. as is evidencedbv the fact that, operating at 60 per cent efficiency,
England has doubled her export of cotton cloths to u<
over th active period. Japan's wage scale is aboul
out-lhi.'. .at of the British scale, which, in turn, is nol
one-halt the wage Kale paid to cotton operatives in the
United States. Prior to the war Japanese exports of cottontextiles averaged about $13,000,000. in 1915. nearly

I $20,000,000. in 1916. about $30,000,000. and last
year $63,500,000. or nearly five times the pre-war record.

During these years Japan has been making large inroadson our cotton textile export trade in Asia. The chief
item of this trade has been unbleached cloths, of which
we exported to Asia in 1913 about 120.300.000 yards;
in 1914 this export fell off about 2,000.000 yards: in
1915 it was 59.700.000 . in 1915 almost 44.000.000.
and in 1917 not quite 23.000,000 yards, or les< than
one-fifth the 1913 record.

"To retain the markets newly gained in China. India,the Dutch East Indies. Australia and the Philippines."says Mr. Scidmore." the government realizes that
the quality of Japanese cotton cloths must stand comparisonwith those of English. American and German weavers."Evidently the Japanese are no* permitting any false
notions of post-war European industrial prostration to lull
them into inactivity, as our own free trade admini t ration
is doing. The Japs are alert while our trade officials
snooze in their swivel chairs.

o
Sugar rrops hare been disappointing, and the Food

administration has asked the public to go on a ration of
t
two pounds per month per individual. Sugar is a highly
valuable food, especially valuable for men living outdoor
lives. Armies must have It. It would seem, therefore,
that this would be a favorable opportunity for those
who consume sugar merely because the taste of It la
agreeable to forego it altogether untU the crisis is over.
It would involve no hardship to stop eating randy, puttingit In tea and coffee, both of which are much better
without it. and using It In many other ways that are
common enough In the United States, hut practically unknownin other parts of the world.

o
Both In this country and In Great Britain ihe publicmind Is In a condition which facilitates the circulationof battle rumors, and the wilder they are the faster

they travel. It should be remembered, however, that
even If that part of the Crown Prince's army which is
in the Soissons-Rheims salient Is trapped, it will not
end the war, and, looking at merely the military values,
such an eventuality might actually tend to prolong the
war. for it might make It necessary for the Germans to
go back to the trenches, and that would reduce their
wastage of man power and munitions to a minimum.

o
The Times attempts to cheer the Democratic brethrenthis morning with a few remarks meant to create

the impression that the Republican party is hopelessly
disrupted We'll admit that the Republican party in
the past eight years has passed through some decidedly
disturbing times, but the corner has been turned, and
what The Times calls the amalgamation of the old party
is being wonderfully assisted here In West Virginia by
the actions of a Democratic press, which is distinguishingitself for stuplditv and Intolerance.

o
The House Ways and Means commit'ee Is having

| trouble to find ways of raising all the money by taxation
the financial officers of the government think It should
raise in that way. The situation, in short. h--, reached

1 the stage where Chairman Kltchin will hare to give up
his basic idea of financing the war by taxing industry
north of the Mason and Dixon line

_o
One of the Interesting report* yesterday aald that

information had been received at Italian headquarffn
to the effect that a new drive is to be launched on the
Italian front under a German general. That report
must have been deliberately started in Austria for home
consumption.
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volume, judge Haymond Home
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id yesterday after iJCi UIIl UUIlg AUIU 1I1|J
. .

re work*, thouph. Jud|te Wl|htnl s Haymond. of the
Circuit court, aon, Paul Haymond. and

tleas war aent to Victor Shaw Wednesday evening returnedfrom an automobile trip to Bat
' tlmore, Washington. D. C., Pblladel

oet of the war tar- Phl* *"9 Atlantic City. At Washing
lis mornlnc about ton the party were the miosis of Coo
s they have. yressan Woodyard In the course ol

' * his trip the party passed throuali
do* not do any Cheater county. Pa., the dairying sec

tion of Pennsy and sklrtlna Lancas
» fer county on their way to Newark

aareed that It la i w'h,|e at the ahore the genial
fisherman to lie Ju<,*e * * ,n hathlng and remarked

ltd not catch. "Well. when you are with the boys
you must be a boy."

the Hue on »ege-1
NEWLY WEDS ON WARPATH.

ounda hare scored. Before Justice Conawav Mike Dae
» * lab la charged with assaulting his wife

to be put to work Lenore Constable Michael has bocr
home rases which «'* « ,h* warrant to ierve cn thInsta well because I irate husband. The couple are newly
e to guys who buy' weds, baring only been married one

week.
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Central Red CroM Auxiliary.
Work at the Central Red Cross

room* ii progressing nicely. Yesterday'ssession was well attended and a

nice line of work Is being turned off
The auxiliary will move from the
school building to Stephen Vangilder's
store room in the same street next
week The auxiliary appreciates the
kindness of the >rhool board in allow
ing them the u- of the school build
ins during liic vacation per. >d It ahfeel?proud to know that Mr. Ynngilder
la ao unbued with the patriotic spirit
that he ha? tendered it the ase of tha
"ore room The building Is centrally
i ated and will make an Mael work
room.

Called to Thornton Attend Funeral.
Claud Brown. Mrs T. B Henderson

Mrs 'luy I'ttercack. Mrs. William Ktnkoadand ai'% Luther liarrinston wont
to Tnornton so.'ay to attend the funeralof their sister-in-law. Mrs Ma-
son Brown whose death occurred
Wednesday night. Mrs. Brown's death
vas due to stomach trouble from
hlch she had been a constant suf

erer for many years. She is surivedby her husband and several children.
Will Go to Camp LeeMrsPrank Gregarj and Mrs

Harold Gaskins will leave this eveningfor Camp Lee to visit their husbandswho are in training there

Epworth League Social.
The Kpworth League of 'he D:a

mond St. M. B church will give a

membership soeial in the church at S
o'clock on Friday evening Everyone
above the age of 14 years is welcome.
All o( the Leaguers are expected to
attend and entertain the gu«\- ts of tho
evening A very enjoyable time is an,ficipated The following is a copy of
the invitations being sent out:

Some very quaint folks
Front over the sea.

And planning a social
For y >u and for me

On Friday evening
Promptly at eight.

At Diamond St. church
v :iot be late.

J. N. Gaskins Injured.
J N. Gaskins. of Market street, was

painfully injured Thursday afternoon
while painting the Tennant property
in Front street. In some manner he
was thrown from the ladder falling
about twenty feet to the ground below.He sustained several cuts and
bruises and was rendered tinconselous
from the fall but mirarulotisly esraped
without any broken bones Pr Sands
was railed and dressed his wounds
and he is doing as well as cottli he expected.

At Tunneltor..
Mrs. William Shaffer. Mrs Joseph

tt.lllli. II r» . I I a mm

renin, airs. ueiu nawitins anil air*.
I. 8. Watkins *mi to Tunnelton on
rhundtr to attend the funeral of Mrs.
itenjamine Shaffer Mr*. Shaffer was
sister-in-law of Mrs. William Shaffer

tnd annt of the other ladies men
t ioned.

ee

j| manningtqnI
From Camp Lee.

Private John Dell, who ha* hern
tn Tamp l.ee. Virginia, for the past

! 'ew week*, is here for a few dayi
ooklng af'er business matters, and
reeling old friends.

To Middiebourru..
Prof. H. E. B3risford. who taught

'n »he local high school the past term,
'a moving hi* household effects to
Middlebourne, having accepted a sun

larposition in the schools there

Seriously III.
Mrs. Edward Murphy became *ud1dcnlv ill Monday evening at her nonie

in Rynter, and her condition has boot:
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A Sale of Sun
But Fo

If we were asked t<
give in one word the rea
son why this store ha:
progressed, we would in
hesitaingly say "Service"
And here is our reasons
Our Service.offers larg
assortments of just thi
things you need mostevervarticle of absolutel;
dependable quality.
Our Sen-ice.offers low
est possible prices on th
best possible merchandise
Our volume of busines
and our knowledge o
how to sell with greates
economy and satisfactioi
to ourselves and to YOU
makes such prices possi
hie.
Our Service.offers pri
ces that are lower thai
those of mail order hous

i es quality of goods con
sidered.and you can dea
with human beings fac<
to face.

Personal Service
Art you buying your Hosiery
Here? Thorn are value* that
are sure to interest vnu.

25c to $2.65

True Values

quite serious until yesterday when *h<
was thousht to he slightly improved

To Mount Clemen*,
Carter Levelle and Charles Ken

nedv left Wednesday for Mount Clem
ens. Mich. where the former, who ha
been suffering from a screre ra*e o

rheumatism for the past few week?
will he treated for the disease. Mi
Kennedy will also take a short scrie
of baths.

Typhoid Fever.
Miss Stella Hawkins is confined t

her home on Whetstone Run. near ih
city, suffering from an attack of tj
pboid fever.

Motor to Mannington.
Mr. and Mrs. H L Robert* an

Miss Maude Wbittle«ev. of Krlc. Pa
ind Rev. am! Mr« J. K. Robert.-, e

Westfleld. X. V., arrived by auto yet
I onlay for a visit with Mr. and Mr
Ira W. DjvIj Ir. Main street.

Big Order for Red Croes.
The Manninun Chapter Ked Cros

lias thr following order for Krencl
and Belgian refugee garments: 10
pinafore*. 100 petticoats. 100 shirts, .'>
uospltnl shirts. The first 300 lisle
are children's garments, and must b
shipped before August list. Thi
statement is for the benefit of person
who have unintentionally circulate
reports to the efl»et thnt there was n
work to be done in the general wor

room. A few ladies experienced il
sewing are needed to volunteer t
make samples of the above name

garments on Friday afternoon, Jul
26th

Marine Writes.
Friends hei* have received an It

teres!ing letter from Gny Hennen.
local boy .now with the V. S. Marine
at Quantico, Virginia. He likes th
service and expects to embark fo

EVERETT TRUE
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u/0wct> «u^«.e»rr THAT Yost
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DURTNKV8' STORE NEWS |
imer Dresses Worth B
r One Day Only.Satu
; Look Where You Wil

f% At These (SaJl Are Witt
e /o'fll Here's the n
P «*|) come (*reSi

mW\ long time. All of
V attractive, so preifekVlfr-* mcs and so effec
though some are

WM display the Attrai
Wjk' Underpricing, wil

buy them hy two i'* (K see them.
^ On a bargain 1

You will find this collection o
V'nilp<4.«Airit> <trp«;<v anrl other» v»»vw fc/viiiv *«« * » »- ' ** » «

els.
Thev will l>e snap?>ed up in r

l $2.50
m

What Could Be More Refreshing
than a cool plunge this weathe

p Then don't forget the

New Bathing Suits
Nothing in §o pleasing an ra know y

hathing anit la the eorrtrt style and nil at
lines to allow greatest freedom in awimm
Our prices are money-savers.

$1.50 to $7.50

Courtneys'
r | France soon Mads

1.1 a riil
At Bank.

Ernest F Millan, of this city, has V|,|t
accepted i position at the First N'a j
tional Bank here risito
fl Mis

Hctel Arrivals. wjt|,
Bartlctt: ('. E Fraier. Washing- at Rj

ton. Pa.; Geo. J. Walker. H D. O'Oon- ,,s nor. Pittsburg. T. T Flesher. H. L .

Hendershot. Parkersburg; O. V. Sny- n''®

der. Sister vllle. W. A. Fnrbee. Harks- ..."
burg; W M. Workman, Fairmont; Guy .

0 E N'ewark, Columbus, O.; Frances An- " ®u*
0 dcrson. Ft. Wayne, Ind.; M. H. King. *"
r* Charleston; Sara Agnew Uageman, ,n»

Zanesville. O ; Wm. F Winr. Wheeling;B A 'lorner and son. Morgan 1

.

,own
a she" Wells: W. H. Furbee. Pennsboro; Mr

T. M. Stottlemlre. Smithfleld; J. W. fromlf Hubbard. Cincinnati; Ceph Itatfleld. j.; q5 Marietta; San. McGee. Glover Gap;
' J. J. and C. E Downs. Downs; Fran- (rieni

cos Anderson, Ft. Wayne, Ind.; R J. y(r
t M iilnv ri«rk<tliiiriF <

enne
In* j

^PERSONALS. Mr
q A C Collins. of t'nderwood. was a ('lark
() business visite r in the rltjr yesterday. Mil

,1 Miss Sjrnh Furbee is the guest of Miss
Miss Eloise Brown at Morgantown. guest
Walter Shrader will leave Sunday Mill!

. for a visit with his brother. Zach __
,j Slirader In Marietta, Ohio.
0 Mr. and Mrs. George Fletcher ana ISSt
l( children, of Fairmont, are guests of
n Mrs. Fletcher's cousin, Mrs J. P.
° L
1
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Mountain Cit> drag store. McClos- ^

I key's drug store|LNew

Houses
Four and five room

p*ted on Speedway nea

plant and close to Fair s
venience*.

Greater Fairmont Ii
Fairmont Hotel

lAS

;|| Great Fc
S *rr the renlt of nai»11 Mrlnga eirtfu

banking ronncrtkaa and aervlcr.
L22 Our Interest e*rnlng siring* depa

< We welcome Invrtlgition of oar
>rd nf terrier, and should like to add

J jo-ltorr.

!j! The Peoples Na
CAPITAL $2<
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Keiiabte AdmtMng I
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tanning To. I

I, Such Dresses I
iturday) Prices I
tout Rivals! jJ
lost timely and weK MM
ses we have had iniM
these dresses are so |
ly made of good fab*
lively trimmed.A1slightlysoiled from
ctiveness of Decisive
1 make many women
ind threes, when they

table.Saturday, you
f white and colored
s more tailored mod10

time at

f

one

108-110 Main St

on of River Forest, IU , who U
Itor hero.
trite Reatty haa retained from S
with relativea In Wheeling.
Lester Thcrne wa* a buslneaa
r in Mlddlebourne yesterday.
>s Bertha Wade spent Wedaeetog
her sister. Mrs. Ralph W. Chaoo '

mer

». J Bond has returned to hif
in Marietta. O. after a visit gd
ome of Mrs. Mahala Kegdall,
mds P. Rymer left yesterday fef
Iness visit in Cameron. ,
:hibsld Goodnight left Inst IMP
or a business visit in Wheeling.
W. Brown, of Pennsbora, woa %
ess visitor in the city yesterday.
N. Paul has gone to Wheeling lor
»rt business visit. . .

a. Zans Blacksbcre had fftkrnod
a visit with her daughter,. Mfe
Smith in Clarksburg. ,

a Emma Rartlett la (ha |ipt gf
Is In Wheeling. / *

s Mary Llyhtner and Mlae Kiih
m 1 ... ..Uit.B. lam tffKmoL
ragfsri wie iiihuis in mpFv
esterday.
i. Thomas Moor* has mm * fl
sburg (or a visit with friends.
i» Edna Hush. o( Pittsberg, anifl
MyrI ('onlay, of Parkersberf, arnfl
a of the Mine* Anna Curves andV
Shanks.
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ook Out ForII
Poison Ivy M

And when you cant mil l I
d eruption takes plac* on tfe* I
In then appy

Poison Ivy Lotion.
r* Is quick relief and (N* I
m from spreading poison. ,lt I
one of the safest iimannnt,/ K
eda of the times and the prep-
thin* to keep within easy I

ach. Get a bottle today.

Price 25c

"KANE'SB
>rug StoreH

I

For Rent
houses just com- ,H
r Owens Bottle
pounds. All coni

vestmentCo. I
Building. I
wmmwwwaaM
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